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land against the Sunday newspaper, is The society is At work la 62 ports At home Istrations in Royil Naval Reserve drill
this: John Bura,4, the oldest champion or and lu 24 harbors abroad. It has a staff of ships and batteries, and at ccastguard -labore laterests that ever Issued from its 55 chaplains and 79 readers, and other tlons. An àppeal is made for an additional
rai2kmý *as among the strongest oppouents wOrkers. During last year nearly 21,000 re- income of £10,000 In its Jubilee year, to
of tfie Sunday Journals. Ho stood sheul- ligious services were held In 111 Mijulons enable the sOcietY te found ten Jubilee chap-
der to, shouIder with the Riglit Rev. Man- to Seaineu churelies and Institutes aâhore laincies for neglected harbors abroad and
del] Creighton, Bishop of London, and Hugh for seagoing men, besides 2,379 brief min- for two additional chaplains In home porta.
Price Hughes, In their battle for the Lord's
day. 'The Sabbath,' said John Burns, in an
addrtu to the Home Secretary, 'is the
workinaýman's treasure.' Would that all
Nvorklngmen realized It before It Is lost to
avarice. and greed. SPECIAL 10 OUR PRESENT SUBSCRIBERS

Mrs. Emma Maxwell 13urke, whodescribes
her experiences of'the earthquake and lire
at S&U FY=cisco in the New.Yerk ý0utIùok,'
doclareigthet the stapendoua disaster Jeads We desire to draw the pnrticulftr aitentien of Our eld gubgerib-
a tboughtful "r»on to two conclusions- ers te Our attitude towards tbem in ur preýent sv%,eeýping reduc-

t ions te neiv subscribers. We wish it te Obe distinctly undffltond thatViz., faith In lýuman!ty, and the progress; or tlle&-- jepecial year-cnd rates are absolutely impossible for publicatimuthe hUMaIL race. ' 'Ait artiftelal restraints of carried on alýng 1vitnem, hiles, except whin limited, as they hure
Our civilization' (writes Mn. Burke), feil are, te nAw sub.qcribpm. We liave at times t? make ial offers
'aWay with the earthquake's shocks. Every to induce new frienb te talie our paliers on trial fol '18îeý months,

and our experience is that Once having tried our papers, a larger"M was lits brother's keeper. Everyýone percentage of these new subscribers will continue ycar by year tospolie t every one else with a smile. The at the rýgukr ratfs, and we ahELII thus, in time, -akeall-pm*afliug cheerfuiness and helpfulness gLd ,bat we now ]ose."re encouraging sigug of our progress in As a matter of fact, every wide-awake publisher talke,3 @OmePMCU@Ibg the golden rule, and humânity's such meang of Introduclnghù jýakers te new subscribers, couriting onstrussle npWard toward the ee»Auple of Our spencUng in redactiona, cominisinong, premiums, advertising and cor-
r-Mondence. the gretter part of his Teceipte from tbqoe trial rates
this lois te be côvered gradually by the enlarged circulation obtaýý1
in this way.

IL G. N.B. We feel SuTe that this explanation wM make it eleur that theThe 16ftioth annual report of the British charge of unfairnese made to us recently by one of our good old sub-
ba"d on a misunderstancling of our attitude. We
fact that our eresent imbecnl>ern are our chief

Ifis8tons to Seamen gave mazir Interesting 
"erl

detaila regarding the effortus made for the sup-
would. be a Ébeer imposaibility fer us to makaPut 50 Yearz by the aociety to Drovide l'

èPirituRl inInietrations for crews of many t1Z Our regular subRcription basia, we wish to raakethe utmost Yeturn to our old friends for their introductions into newnationalitles and creeds, as far as possible homes.
whon at Eu, &0 well 'as whilst In port, at Te this end we offer. our .*Id suboériber'u ÊL %>are of what we havefinChOr and aahore. lncludf'ng 2,029. church fô give à, nd thin we do in the ab" of li .beral .cýM, epmoffertories and Uon-reèurring legaetes freé ext= of: théir Own subecripti= 1 = 0%amouwung' to - e14,443, zýüjehooëe,,lParticulafe to be fýiý4the total rocelDtu 

elm. TU Mom Our

reulied a total of £6ý, 408, the, largut su M, sopd Wende profit by.theu offtra, thé we be plea"&
of We ran never m or.reward eopie for thiw owa

oray.r» doue by Vý açavt là-,advatigî'UL or Who, in unezwrViffl -and »iiào, gs were Wùduýt0 choo» ztô fc4ý% -Ùlýkï mione ,ut 
eýlaàt yèW a t by the' iniezion &téàý j>3ý

board lobips 1 '#;
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BREATEST YEARýý END OFFERý rvER.
lu,

To introduce our publications to Digny NEW NOMES during. the îedainder éf ibis

OUR DIAMONIDJURILEZ výrýA'R.ýý
xa ýýàki a hint f1ý0M the Big, Stores, offer zï to, that is, the nmàindér of this year &t Bu.

Coutiter. liatea, as follows

-CIto for0,111? 1111ý
Win, toý Tan

to january 1, 1907. for. le
YkS- î, dit "it'i tâkon at thw» rateo, they must bq 4tricUy limited to NICW gmacp.IBEROI HVIM4whbM j th» PubiliigOU hâ Dot 'bean.tbligu for at IMat two yeam

*PMU. -70 P*&«NTý OUDOC
âU& anY J>rëMt Ubser lber who wnt do a lIttle work for us and Wül ïiend U a Clubr of lit lent

Mn ptice fer-*r- éter, cïà ôzý, -the »1» tlùb !ëàý U ýÉpu PlZî MC - »r-b" -Iqld fret oï obarp., CH% Wiq41 lyE, pro& ôuR Nit* «iwwu
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